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In 1994, nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizer was applied to an eastern Kentucky 
reservoir, Grayson Lake, in an attempt to improve fishing quality of largemouth bass 
(Micropterus salmoides). Fertilizer was applied at such a time as to stimulate 
productivity and increase zooplankton forage for juvenile bass, thereby increasing their 
rate of growth and improving their survivability. Concentrations of soluble reactive 
phosphorus, total dissolved phosphorus, total phosphorus, nitrate, ammonia, 
chlorophyll a, total rotifers, total cladocerans, total adult copepods, nauplii, and total 
zooplankton were compared over the entire growing season before and after 
application of fertilizer as well as between fertilized and unfertilized sites. Fertilizer 
had no effect on any variables studied. The most likely reasons that fertilization was 
unsuccessful were low fertilizer application rate and high flow through the reservoir. 
Juvenile bass guts were also analyzed before and after fertilizer application to 
determine if fertilization would cause a shift in diet of young bass. The data indicate 
that juvenile bass were foraging optimally both before and after fertilization, indicating 
that they had excess prey and therefore would not benefit from lake enrichment. 
Juvenile bass foraging appeared to be governed by optimal foraging behavior but 
retained aspects of functional response behavior. 
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1.1. Introduction 
The popularity of fishing in Eastern Kentucky has placed game managers under · 
pressure to obtain the maximum yield of sportfish in their reservoirs. Fertilization to 
increase productivity is one strategy currently used to improve fish survival and 
standing stock. Adding fertilizer is thought to increase productivity of a lentic system 
through a classic "bottom up" manipulation: an increase in nutrients increases primary 
producer (phytoplankton) biomass, which, in turn, increases herbivore (zooplankton) 
biomass (Hyatt and Stockner 1985). The extra zooplankton should provide more food 
for juvenile sportfish, adult sportfish, forage fish, and insects, leading to greater 
growth, better swimming ability, more egg production, and more lipid storage (all of 
which contribute to greater fish survivability and recruitment) (Deegan and Peterson 
1992). 
A number of successful fertilization projects have been done in other areas of 
North America. For example, fertilization with phosphorus and nitrogen in the Arctic 
caused chlorophyll a to respond immediately and dramatically (1.5 µg L-1 to about 7.5 
µg L-1) (Welch et al. 1989). Several lakes in British Columbia fertilized with 
phosphorus had significantly increased chlorophyll a and zooplankton biomass, which 
also correlated to sockeye salmon standing stocks (Stockner and Shortreed 1985, 
Hyatt and Stockner 1985). Yan et al. (1982) reported an increase in crustacean 
zooplankton density (30.5 zooplankton / L to 53.3 / L) and biomass (30.7 mg/ m3 to 
7 
72.2 mg/ m3) following fertilization of a natural Ontario lake. Fertilizer added to an 
Alaskan stream increased growth rate of age O+ Arctic grayling 1.4 to 1.9 fold 
(Deegan and Peterson 1992). Other successful fertilization projects involved small 
ponds (Boyd 1979). 
Reservoirs, with their unique physical (volume, flow, watershed, runoff, depth 
fluctuation, morphology) and biological (plankton, insect, and fish populations) 
characteristics may not respond to fertilization as smaller, natural lakes do. Little is 
known concerning how fertilization will influence the reservoir trophic web or if 
fertilization can enhance reservoir sportfish. 
Further, under current Kentucky Department of Fish and Wildlife management 
practices fertilizer is applied from May to August to elevate general productivity. No 
current projects we are aware of are concerned with the timing of application, 
although timing of fertilizer application can be critical for improving fisheries. Strength 
ofindividual sportfish year classes is often determined during the first growing season, 
and rate of growth during the first growing season may affect survival rate and hence 
the availability offish for the angler (Kramer and Smith 1960, Deegan and Peterson 
1992). Rate of growth can depend upon prey availability, so increasing prey for 
juvenile sportfish can improve their growth and survival. Increasing zooplankton early 
in the growing season can be an effective strategy for improving survival of age O+ fish 
(LeBrasseur et al. 1978). Early season fertilization is advantageous because specific 
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sportfish can be managed and the possible negative side effects of fertilization 
( eutrophication) can be minimized. Further, less fertilizer can be used, reducing cost. 
Grayson Lake is an eastern Kentucky reservoir which suffers from poor 
largemouth bass condition and high angler dissatisfaction (Kornman 1990); therefore, 
it was chosen as a case study for lake fertilization. Nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizer 
was applied to this reservoir in an attempt to increase productivity and sportfish 
standing stock, especially standing stock oflargemouth bass (Micropterus sa/moides). 
In Kentucky reservoirs, total standing stock of all fish (including largemouth bass) was 
118 lb. acre-I for oligotrophic, 296 lb. acre-I in mesotrophic, and 517 lb. acre-I in 
eutrophic reservoirs (Buynak 1986). Therefore, we surmise that increasing trophic 
status of Grayson Lake should increase sportfish standing stock. Since Yurk and Ney 
(1989) found that in Appalachian reservoirs total phosphorus levels were best 
correlated with planktivorous fish, and since young of the year (YOY) largemouth are 
initially planktivorous, fertilizer application was timed so as to coincide with YOY 
bass planktivorous stages. 
The goals of this research are to compare Grayson Lake production from 1993 
(unfertilized) to 1994 (fertilized) growing seasons to determine: 1) if application of 
nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizer can increase concentrations of these nutrients in a 
reservoir ecosystem; 2) if adding fertilizer will increase production ( as measured by 
9 
chlorophyll a concentrations); and 3) if fertilizer can increase total zooplankton 
concentrations (prey for YOY bass). 
10 
1.2. Materials and Methods 
1.2.1. Site Description 
Grayson Lake is a United States Army Corps of Engineer 
irnpoundment built for the purpose of flood control within the Little Sandy River 
Drainage in Northeastern Kentucky. The Grayson Lake watershed area is 507.64 km2 
.. 
(62% silviculture, 36% agriculture) in portions of Carter, Elliot, and Rowan Counties 
(roughly 27% of the total water shed of the Little Sandy River Drainage System). The 
reservoir has a surface area of6.ll km2 and a net volume of 13,138,044 m3 at 
Summer Pool (196.59 m above mean sea level). At Summer Pool, the pool length is 
31.70 kilometers (km) with a shoreline length (SL) of 119.39 km, and a shoreline 
development (DL) of 13.63. Grayson Lake is relatively narrow due to the canyon-like 
walls of the Little Sandy River Gorge. As a result, the lake has an average depth of 
6.00 m with a maximum depth (zmax) of 18.29 mat the dam (summer pool). 
Retention time of water within the reservoir averages 73.4 days (Table 1) (Kornman 
1990). Total Precipitation during the 1994 study period averaged 2.04 cm and weekly 
discharge averaged 6.5 x 106 m3 (Table 2 and Figures 1 & 2). 
Topographically, Grayson Lake was constructed within a region-known as the 
Kanawa Section of the Appalachian Plateau. This area has both moderate sloping hills 
with serrated ridge tops, as well as near vertical walls of the Little Sandy River gorge; 
therefore, the area drains quickly. Geographically, the rock strata surrounding 
11 
Table 1. Grayson Lake morphometry. 
Characteristic 
Area (acres) 
(km2) 
Depth - Mean (m) 
- Maximum (m) 
Watershed Area (acres) 
(km2) 
Volume(m3) 
Retention Time (days) 
Value 
1510 
6.11 
6.0 
18.3 
125,426 
507.6 
13,128,044 
73.4 
Table 2. Comparison of precipitation and discharge between the two years of this study. 
Variable 1993 1994 p value 
Precipitation (in. week· l) 
Discharge (ft3 week· I) 
.952 .802 .6254 
9.5 X 107 2.3 X 108 .1135 
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Figure 1. Total weekly precipitation. 
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Grayson Lake are of the Pennsylvanian and Mississippian ages. Sandstones of both 
ages dominate the rock strata and shales slightly. However, within the Lee and 
Breathitt formations of the Pennsylvanian age rock, coal seams are found which have 
been utilized by a great many strip mining operations within the region causing 
concern for its impact on water quality within the lake's area (COE 1987). 
1.2.2. Fertilization Scheme 
Liquid fertilizer consisted of3.0 % phosphoric acid, 23 .5 % urea, and 1.5 % 
aqueous ammonia; the fertilizer was 1.26 times as dense as water at 25° C. Fertilizer 
was misted onto 1. 51 km2 (3 72 acres, 24. 6 % ) of the water surface by the Kentucky 
Department of Fish and Wildlife, from a point just downstream from Little Gimlet 
creek to a point 6 km downstream on the main channel . All of Bruin Creek received 
fertilizer (Fig. 3). Beginning April 14, 1994 fertilizer was applied once a week at a rate 
of 1/2 gallon acre- I, which was increased to 1 gallon acre- I on May 12, 1994 until 
June 16, 1994. Over the 10 week period, 49.5 kg of phosphorus and 412.3 kg of 
nitrogen were added. Assuming fertilizer mixed to a depth of 1 m, 3. 3 µg L-1 of 
phosphorus and 27.4 µg L-1 of nitrogen were added each week for an N : P ratio of 
8.3 : 1 (Table 3). The nitrogen : phosphorus ratio was kept high to discourage 
nuisance cyanobacteria blooms yet encourage green algae (preferred zooplankton 
food). 
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Figure 3. County map of Kentucky showing location of Grayson Lake. Lake map 
showing sampling sites on Grayson Lake. 1 = Upper, 2 = Mid, 3 = Bruin, 4 = Dam, 5 
= Deer Creek. 
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Table 3. Fertilizer load for Graison Lake, 1994. 
Dates acres eaJions mgPm-2 gP 11gPL-l )<ePha-1 TotalgP mgNm- £N flgNL-1 JigNha- Totalg 
week-1 acre-1 week-1 week-1 2 week-1 week-I 1 N 
April 14- 372 0.5 2.054 3092.25 2.054 .02054 12,369 17.117 25,768.8 17.117 .1712 107,075 
Mays 
May 12- 372 1.0 4.108 6184.5 4.108 .04108 37,107 34.233 51,511.5 34.233 .3423 309,225 
June 16 
Means 372 0.8 3.286 4947.6 3.286 .03286 27.387 41,230 27.387 .2739 
Totals 49,476 412,300 
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1.2.3. Sampling Procedure 
Five sampling sites were chosen on Grayson Lake to reflect varied fertilizer 
influence (Fig. 3). The Upper site was upstream from the fertilized zone, while the 
Deer Creek site lay upstream from both the dam and the main channel along Deer 
Creek. Neither of these sites should have been influenced by fertilizer and are treated 
as controls. The Dam site was 5.9 km downstream from the fertilized zone and, due to 
the dilution expected over such a distance, was also assumed to not be influenced by 
the fertilizer although this site would catch any fertilizer flowing out of the lake. Two 
sampling sites were chosen within the fertilization zone: the Mid site lay on the main 
channel while the Bruin site lay off of the main channel within the Bruin Creek 
embayment. 
The pelagic zone of each site was sampled weekly from April 3, 1993 through 
July 28, 1993 to obtain baseline data (Crawford, pers. com.). During the fertilized 
year, each site was sampled weekly (24 hours after application of fertilizer) beginning 
April 3, 1994 and ending June 17, 1994. An additional set of samples was taken on 
July 15, 1994. 
The photic zone was taken to be the zone where at least 1 % of the incident 
light remained as measured with LiCorLI-192SA deck cell compared to a LI-193SA 
spherical cell lowered through the water. Secchi depth was taken as well. Integrated 
photic zone samples were obtained by lowering a bilge pump connected to a sampling 
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hose, removing 1 L of water at 1 meter intervals throughout the photic zone, and 
mixing samples in an acid washed bucket to form an integrated sample. Chlorophyll a 
was measured in situ using a Turner model IOAU fluorometer (Sunnyvale, CA) 
attached to the pump hose. For total suspended solids analysis, 300 ml of sample 
water were filtered through a pre - weighed Whatman 934-AH filter, dried at 104 °C 
to a constant weight, and reweighed (APHA 1985). Five hundred ml of sample water 
were removed and fixed with 5 ml 18 M sulfuric acid. A 3 0 L Schindler - Patalis 
plankton trap was lowered at 1 m intervals in the photic zone to obtain zooplankton 
samples, which were preserved in 10% buffered formalin. Dissolved nutrients were 
analyzed within 12 hours. Acidified, filtered, and plankton samples were tightly 
capped, refrigerated at 4° C, and analyzed within 30 days. Vertical profiles of 
temperature, dissolved oxygen, pH, and conductivity of the entire water column were 
determined using a multiparameter electronic probe at 1 m intervals (pH calibrated at 
4.0, 7.0, and 10.0; dissolved oxygen calibrated with barometric correction to air 
saturation on lake prior to sampling; conductivity calibrated at one point with known 
standard of 100 µS cm·1). 
1.2.4. Laboratory Procedures 
Alkalinity was determined by acidifying 50 ml of the whole water sample with 
0.02 M sulfuric acid to a pH of 5 as determined by pH probe (APHA 1985). Filtered 
18 
( 
water was analyzed for soluble reactive phosphorus using the ascorbic acid method 
(Murphy and Riley 1962), ammonia using Nesslerization technique (Jenkins 1967), 
nitrite using the sulfanilamide method (Barnes and Folkard 1951), and nitrate using the 
sulfanilamide method following cadmium reduction (Henrikson and Selmer - Olsen 
1970). Whole water was analyzed for iron using the phenanthroline method (Mehlig 
and Hulett 1942) and sulfate using the barium chloride method (Sheen et al. 1935). 
Total phosphorus was analyzed on the acidified sample using the ascorbic acid method 
following a persulfate digestion performed in an autoclave (Gales et al. 1966). The 
same analysis was performed on the filtered sample to determine total dissolved 
phosphorus. Total kjeldahl nitrogen was analyzed on the acidified sample using 
Nesslerization following mercury reduction in a Lachat BD - 46 block digester 
(USEPA 1983). Subsamples from 5 to 15 ml were pulled from well mixed 
zooplankton samples using an Hansen - Stempel pipette, analyzed using a 5 ml 
counting wheel and dissecting microscope, and classified to genus when possible 
(Pennak 1989). 
All statistical analysis was performed with SAS (SAS Institute 1989) on the 
MSU mainframe. 
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1.3. Results 
1.3.1. Statistical analysis 
The data were analyzed according to the model: 
Yjj = µ + 'tj + ~i + Eij 
Yjj = the observed physical variable / nutrient concentration I 
plankton concentration at the jth site during the ith year 
µ = mean physical variable / nutrient concentration I plankton 
concentration for the entire population 
'tj = effect the jth site has on mean physical variable / nutrient 
concentration / plankton concentration 
~i = effect the ith year has on physical variable / nutrient 
concentration / plankton concentration 
Eij = error associated with each measurement. 
Only data from fertilized sites (Bruin and Mid) were used for year effect analysis, 
while data from all sites were used for site effect analysis. Analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) procedures were used with significance set at the .05 level. 
1.3.2. Year effect 
1.3.2.1. Precipitation and Discharge 
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Precipitation and discharge were measured at 0700 hours every day by 
employees of the Army Corps of Engineers. Total precipitation and discharge for each 
sampling date were calculated for the 7 days prior to the sampling date. Precipitation 
was average for 1993 (mean= .952 in week·', high= 3.62 in week-') as well as for 
1994 (mean= .802 in week·', high= 2.35 in week"1) and was not significantly different 
between years (Fig. 1). Discharge was high during early spring of both years, then 
leveled off around 1.6 x 107 fl:3 week·' the last week of May, except for a spike in mid 
June of 1993 which followed a large precipitation event (Fig. 2). Prior to late May, 
discharge ranged from 5.0 x 107 to 3.0 x 108 fl:3 week"1 in 1993, and from 7.5 x 107 to 
9.0 x 108 fl:3 week"1 in 1994. Mean discharge for 1994 (2.3 x 108) was over an order of 
magnitude higher than for 1993 (9.5 x 107) (Table 2). 
1.3.2.2. Physical Variables 
Alkalinity was significantly higher in 1993 (mean= 60.7 mg CaCO3 L"1) than in 
1994 (mean= 18.7 mg CaCO3 L"1). Secchi depth increased both years following 
spring turnover and was significantly different between the two years (1993 mean= 
2.0, 1994 mean= 1.1). In 1994 (the only year in which photic depth was available), 
photic zone depth was significantly related to Secchi depth (p = .0001, R2 = .8797) 
and was defined by the equation: 
Photic depth= 2.230 (Secchi Depth) + 1.205. 
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Photic zone depth for 1993 was calculated using the 1994 regression, which may 
affect these analyses. Secchi depths between the two years seemed to diverge .during 
the 10 week fertilization period (Fig. 4). Total suspended solids were no different 
between years (1993 mean= 18.9 mg L"1, 1994 mean= 11.4 mgL"1) (Table 4) and 
were highest during spring turnover (1993 high= 118.9 mg L"1, 1994 high= 29.8 mg 
L"1); no TSS spikes are associated with precipitation events in either year. Secchi 
difference is not likely due to increased production, as chlorophyll a levels were 
significantly lower in 1994 (see below), but is likely due to an undescribed change in 
the tripton of Grayson Lake. 
The deeper Secchi depths in 1993 caused the photic zone to extend into the 
cooler hypolirnnion more often in that year. Photic zone temperatures ranged from 9 
to 30 °C both years. After June 1, the photic zone never got cooler that 15 °C in 1994; 
however, it was as low as 12 °C in 1994. An unseasonably warm period in late April of 
1994 also contributed to the warm photic zone this year (Figs. 5 - 7). 
Dissolved oxygen levels were always above 8 mg L"1 in most of the water 
column during early April of both years, and surface waters had similar D.O. levels 
throughout the year during both years. The hypolimnion never went anoxic during 2 
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Figure 4. Mean Secchi depth among fertilized sites. Arrows indicate start and finish of 
fertilization (1994). 
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Table 4. Mean values for fertilized sites between two years. (Standard deviations in parentheses) 
Variable 1993 1994 p 
Surface pH 
Secchi depth (m) 
Total suspended solids (mg/L) 
Alkalinity (mg CaC03) 
Nitrate (µg/L) 
Ammonia (µg/L) . 
Total inorganic N (µg/L) 
Soluble reactive P (µg/L) 
Total dissolved P (µg/L) 
Total P (µg/L) 
Chlorophyll a (µg/L) 
Total Rotifer (#/L) 
Total Adult Copepod (#/L) 
Nauplii (#/L) 
Total Cladoceran (#IL) 
Total Zooplankton (#IL) 
7.5 (0.4) 
2.0 (0.9) 
18.9 (34.4) 
60.7 (17.3) 
190.3 (87.3) 
325.0 (347.2) 
515.3 (346.7) 
32.9 (15.5) 
36.6 (15.0) 
75.8 (44.9) 
8 (3.5) 
75 (68.4) 
2 (2.3) 
7 (6.8) 
2 (2.1) 
132 (106.7) 
24 
7.4 (0.6) 
1.1 (0.5) 
11.4 (8.7) 
18.7 (6.0) 
838.5 (1052) 
163.9 (197.6) 
1006.0 (1067) 
10.2 (7.0) 
22.3 (17.1) 
57.1 (52.8) 
3.5 (1.5) 
42 (59.5) 
2 (2.3) 
20 (37.6) 
2 (2.6) 
71 (90.3) 
value 
NIA 
.0001 
.3238 
.0001 
.0005 
.0375 
.0122 
.0001 
.0012 
.1390 
.0001 
.0569 
.3930 
.0432 
.9342 
.0230 
r 
Figure 5. Temperature profiles for Bruin site. Dashed line indicates photic zone (1993 
photic zone calculated using 1994 regression). Arrows indicate start and end of 
fertilization (1994). 
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Figure 6. Temperature profiles for Mid site. Dashed line indicates photic zone (1993 
photic zone calculated using 1994 regression). Arrows indicate start and end of 
fertilization (1994). 
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Figure 7. Temperature profiles for Deer Creek site. Dashed line indicates photic zone 
(1993 photic zone calculated using 1994 regression). Arrows indicate start and end of 
fertilization (1994). 
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years, however, after June I of both years the bottom had D.O. levels below 2 mg L"1. 
Although the photic zone was deeper in 1993, the cooler water during this year meant 
that photic zone D.O. was higher in 1993. From mid June on in 1994, photic zone 
depth marked a rapid change in D.O. concentrations. Lack of dat!I, for early July 1994 
may make D.O. stratification look stronger than it actually was. From mid June on 
during both years photic zone D.O. often ranged from< 2 mg L"1 to > 8 mg L"1 (Figs. 
8 - 10) 
Surface pH was slightly alkaline (1993 mean= 7.5, 1994 mean= 7.4). Surface 
pH was obtained between 0900 and 1500 hours; no data is available on inflow pH so 
no conclusions can be drawn concerning pH and production. 
1.3.2.3. Nutrients 
Soluble reactive phosphorus was highest during spring turnover both years, 
ranging from 20 - 55 µg L"1 in 1993 and from 3 - 21 µg L"1 in 1994. Mean SRP was 
significantly lower in 1994 (mean= 10.2 µg L"1) than in 1993 (mean= 32.9 µg L"1). 
Total dissolved phosphorus was high during turnover in 1993 but not in 1994. Total 
dissolved phosphorus levels in 1993 (mean= 36.6 µg L"1, range 20 - 60 µg L"1) were 
significantly higher than in 1994 (mean= 22.3 µg L"1, range 2 - 54 µg L"1). During 
both years, total phosphorus peaked during spring turnover, but after May 15 total P 
leveled out near 50 µg L"1 both years (Fig. 11). Total P ranged from 45 - 190 µg L"1 in 
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Figure 8. Dissolved oxygen profiles for Bruin site. Dashed line indicates photic zone 
(1993 photic zone calculated using 1994 regression). Arrows indicate start and end of 
fertilization (1994). 
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Figure 9. Dissolved oxygen profiles for Mid site. Dashed line indicates photic zone 
(1993 photic zone calculated using 1994 regression). Arrows indicate start and end of 
fertilization (1994). 
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Figure 10. Dissolved oxygen profiles for Deer Creek site. Dashed line indicates photic 
zone (1993 photic zone calculated using 1994 regression). Arrows indicate start and 
end of fertilization (1994). 
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Figure 11. Mean total phosphorus among fertilized sites. Arrows indicate start and 
finish of fertilization (1994). 
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1993 and from 6 - 161 µg L"1 in 1994. Mean total phosphorus in 1993 (75.8 µg L"1) 
was not significantly different than in 1994 (57.1 µg L"1) (Table 4). 
Nitrogen analysis examined oxidized nitrogen (No.). However, nitrite 
concentrations were always insignificant (0 - 10 µg L"1 ). Nitrate levels did not change 
much over time during 1993, but a huge spike of nitrate during the first 2 weeks of 
1994 (before application of fertilizer) led to the wider range of nitrate (1993 ranged 
from 102 - 311 µg L"1 while 1994 ranged from 50 - 3800 µg L"1) as well as the 
significantly higher mean of nitrate in 1994 (1993 mean= 190.3 µg L"1, 1994 mean= 
838.5 mg L"1). After the early spike, nitrate levels decreased rapidly to< 500 µg L"1 
by late April but were significantly higher throughout most of the growing season of 
1994. Runoff from agriculture or silviculture might be responsible for the early 
contribution of nitrate. The influx of nitrate did not increase ammonia levels, which 
were significantly lower in 1994 (mean= 163.9 µg L"1) than in 1993 (mean= 325.0 µg 
L"1) (Table 4). Ammonia variation did not have a strong-expected relationship to low 
oxygen levels in the photic zone. Total inorganic nitrogen levels were significantly 
higher in 1994 (1993 mean= 515.3 µg L·1, 1994 mean= 1006.0 µg L"1) due to the 
increase in nitrate early in 1994 (Fig. 12). 
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Figure 12. Mean total inorganic nitrogen (N03, N02, and NH3) among 
fertilized sites. Note: large initial 1994 values are due mostly to N03. Arrows indicate 
start and finish of fertilization (1994). 
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1.3.2.4. Production 
Production was measured using chlorophyll a concentrations. Chlorophyll a 
ranged from 2.5 - 13.5 µg L"1 in 1993 and from 1.6 - 6.5 µg L"1 in 1994, with 1993 
(mean= 8 µg L"1) being significantly higher than 1994 (mean= 3.5 µg L"1) (Fig. 13). 
The trichromatic method was used to determine chlorophyll a in 1993, while a 
fluorometer was used in 1994; therefore, differences may be due to methodology. 
1.3.2.5. Zooplankton 
Thirteen different genera/ groups of zooplankton were found in 1994 (Table 
5) and were combined into five groups (total cladocerans, total rotifers, total adult 
copepods (includes all instars except nauplii), nauplii, and other (Difjlugia and 
Ceratium spp.)) to coincide with available baseline data. 
Total rotifer numbers were low until mid May, when they increased 
dramatically and steadily both years. In 1994, total rotifer numbers were composed 
mostly of the smallKeratella spp. 'I'otal rotifer populations crashed in mid June of 
1994, (from 118 organisms L"1 to 12 organisms L"1 over I week) possibly due to a 
strong year class of an efficient planktivore like gizzard shad (Dorosoma cepedianum). 
The 1994 crash caused mean total rotifers to be almost significantly lower in 1994 
(1993 mean= 75 organisms L"1, 1994 mean= 42 organisms L"1) (Table 4). 
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Figure 13. Mean chlorophyll a among fertilized sites. Arrows indicate start and finish 
of fertilization (1994). 
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Table 5. Zooplankton taxa observed at Grayson Lake during 1994. 
Group Taxa 
Total Rotifers Kera/el/a spp. 
Adult Copepods 
Nauplii 
Total Cladocerans 
Other 
Asp/anchna spp. 
Polyarthra spp. 
unspeciated calenoid adult 
unspeciated cyclopoid adult 
unspeciated copepodids 
unspeciated nauplii 
Bosmina spp. 
Daphnia spp. 
Holopedium spp. 
Leptodora spp. 
Dij]lugia spp. 
Ceratium spp. 
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Adult copepod numbers were very similar between the two years (1993 and 1994 
mean = 2 organisms L"1). Adult copepods increased slightly in spring, peaking around 
10 organisms L"1 in the first week of June. Copepod nauplii peaked after the adults in 
1993, but before the adults in 1994. Mean nauplii concentration was significantly 
lower in 1993 (7 organisms L"1) than in 1994 (20 organisms L"1), suggesting that 
copepod fecundity increased in 1994. A large spike ofnauplii was noticeable 
approximately 2 weeks after the unseasonably warm spell experienced in early May 
1994. 
Total cladoceran concentrations were extremely similar between the two years, 
peaking 1 week earlier in 1994 (likely due to the warmer waters that year). Numbers 
were similar to adult copepod numbers (1993 and 1994 mean= 2 organisms L"1) and 
were not significantly different. Total cladoceran numbers increased slightly in the last 
week of July both years, possibly because of reduced predation from juvenile fish 
(Figs. 14 & 15). 
1.3.3. Site Effect 
The effec0 of fertilizer may have been masked by unusually high nutrient levels 
in 1993, so a comparison of non - fertilized sites to fertilized sites using only 1994 data 
is necessary. However, to test for a difference between fertilized and unfertilized sites 
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Figure 14. Zooplankton population composition at fertilized sites, 1993. 
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Figure 15. Zooplankton population composition at fertilized sites, 1994. Note: No 
samples were obtained between June 17 and July 28. 
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during 1994, it must be shown that these sites were not different in 1993 (before 
fertilizer application). Analysis of variance (ANOVA) procedures performed on the 
pre - fertilization data with significance set at the .05 level showed that sites were 
different only for total suspended solids, alkalinity, total dissolved phosphorus values, 
adult copepods, and nauplii (Table 6). All other variables showed no significant 
difference between sites and are useful for fertilized year site comparison. 
1.3.3.1. Physical Variables 
No physical variables used in this analysis were significantly different between 
sites (Table 7). The Upper site most often appeared turbid during sampling, while the 
Deer Creek site was usually the most clear. Secchi depth and total suspended solid 
concentrations confirm this observation. Secchi depth was greatest, and TSS levels 
lowest, at Deer Creek, while the opposite is true for the Upper site. 
1.3.3.2. Nutrients 
There was no difference in nitrogen and phosphorus concentration between the 
5 sites in 1994, even though 2 of these sites received nitrogen and phosphorus 
fertilizer for 10 weeks in 1994. Mean values and ranges at each site were near the 
1994 mean values for these variables. No clear pattern emerged between sites. 
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Table 6. Comparison of sites before fertilization (mean values). (Standard deviations in parentheses) 
Variable Deer Creek Dam Bruin Mid Upper p value 
Surface pH 7.5 (0.3) 7.5 (0.4) 7.4 (0.5) 7.5 (0.4) 7.6 (0.3) NIA 
Secchi depth (m) 2.2 (0.8) 2.1 (0.8) 2.0 (0.8) 2.0 (1.0) 1.6 (0.7) .1368 
Total suspended solids (mg/L) 6.0 (4.2) 6.2 (4.1) 11.0 (7.6) 26.8 (47.4) 19.2 (16.8) .0315 
Alkalinity (mg CaCO3) 46.7 (10.4) 49.2 (13.2) 56.9 (16.4) 64.6 (17.8) 65.l (18.4) .0007 
Nitrate (µg/L) 176.5 (109.5) 187.7 (136.0) 164.5 (78.0) 216.l (90.5) 227.6 (108.4) .3495 
Ammonia (µg/L) 240.l (195.2) 295.6 (206.6) 319.4 (365.2) 330.6 (338.7) 365.8 (298.9) .7579 
Total inorganic N (µg/L) 416.6 (195.7) 483 .2 (302. 7) 483.9 (362.4) 546.7 (337.8) 593.4 (282.2) .4652 
Soluble reactive P (µg/L) 29.5 (12.4) 29.6 (13.6) 29.7 (12.3) 36.0 (17.9) 36.3 (17.7) .3950 
Total dissolved P (µg/L) 32.2 (16.7) 34.2 (9.4) 34.9 (15.7) 38.2 (14.5) 49.7 (24.2) .0194 
Total P (µg/L) 56.4 (32.5) 52.2 (17.3) 64.9 (27.5) 86.6 (56.0) 230.5 (629.7) .2896 
Chlorophyll a (µg/L) 5.7 (2.8) 8.0 (3.7) 7.7 (3.5) 7.8 (3.6) 7.9 (3.6) .2822 
Total Rotifer (#/L) 55.6 (54.l) 55.l (47.l) 79.7 (69.6) 70.5 (68.7) 83.6 (87.5) .5895 
Total Adult Copepod (#/L) 4.6 (5.1) 1.7 (l.5) 1.6 (1.5) 2.8 (2.9) 3.5 (3.6) .0328 
Nauplii (#/L) 6.8 (5.3) 4.9 (4.9) 7.1 (7.9) 6.2 (5.7) 15.l (18.3) .0220 
Total Cladoceran (#/L) 1.2 (l.l) 1.2 (1.4) 1.4 (1.7) 2.3 (2.4) 2.8 (3.4) .1243 
Total Zooplankton (#/L) 93.7 (88.l) 85.l (71.3) 134. l (115.3) 130.0 (99.9) 166.6 (163.9) .2167 
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Table 7. Comparison of sites after fertilization (mean values). (Standard deviations in parentheses) 
Deer Creek Dam Bruin Mid Upper p value 
Variable (unfertilized) (unfertilized) (fertilized) (fertilized) (unfertilized) 
Surface pH 7.2 (0.4) 7.2 (0.4) 7.4 (0.6) 7.3 (0.6) 7.3 (0.4) NIA 
Secchi depth (m) 1.6 (0.6) 1.4 (0.7) I.I (0.5) I.I (0.6) 1.0 (0.6) .1553 
Total snspended solids (mg/L) 6.4 (4.6) 9.9 (10.6) 10.5 (8.8) 12.3 (8.9) 17.3 (16.3) .1889 
Alkalinity (mg CaCO3) 14.9 (4.2) 16.8 (4.4) 17.4 (7.0) 20.2 (4.5) 21.3 (5.8) .0223 
Nitrate (µg/L) 669.2 (823.0) 869.2 (1110) 876.9 (1285) 800.0 (808.3) 707.7 (556.0) .9724 
Ammonia (µg/L) 96.2 (61.2) 109.2 (86.0) 171.5 (264.5) 156.2 (106.0) 142.3 (101.0) .6393 
Total inorganic N (µg/L) 767.7 (861.0) 982.4 (1179) 1052.0 (1304) 960.1 (816.5) 853.2 (606.6) .9536 
Soluble reactive P (µg/L) 7.7 (4.4) 9.7 (5.8) 10.7 (8.9) 9.8 (4.8) 8.8 (8.7) .8278 
Total dissolved P (µg/L) 25.6 (21.7) 26.0 (25.8) 22.9 (18.5) 21.8 (16.3) 22.8 (20.1) .9826 
Total P (µg/L) 78.6 (110.9) 65.1 (51.7) 66.0 (69.2) 48.2 (29.1) 107.4 (102.1) .4070 
Chlorophyll a (µg/L) 3.3 (1.3) 3.5 (2.2) 3.8 (1.7) 3.3 (1.3) 3.1 (1.7) .8734 
Total Rotifer (#/L) 47.2 (62.6) 36.9 (44.6) 40.3 (64.9) 44.1 (56.7) 29.6 (43.6) .9424 
Total Adult Copepod (#/L) 5.4 (7.5) 4.3 (5.9) 1.2 (1.8) 2.1 (2.7) 1.7 (2.6) .1484 
Nauplii (#/L) 16.4 (20.1) 16.3 (22.3) 18.9 (30.7) 20.8 (44.3) 14.2 (26.4) .9849 
Total Cladoceran (#/L) 2.3 (2.8) 2.2 (2.2) 1.6 (2.1) 2.1 (3.1) 2.2 (3.4) .9760 
Total Zooplankton (#/L) 80.3 (97.6) 62.9 (70.1) 64.9 (88.0) 75.7 (95.7) 50.8 (72.7) .9215 
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1.3.3.3. Production 
Mean chlorophyll a values ranged from 3 .1 - 3. 8 mg L"1, but application of 
fertilizer in 1994 had no effect, as sites were not significantly different during this year. 
1.3.3.4. Zooplankton 
Only total rotifer, total cladoceran, and total zooplankton concentrations were 
used for site effect analysis. Total rotifer, cladoceran, and zooplankton levels were no 
different between fertilized and unfertilized sites in 1994. Even though significantly 
different in 1993, total adult copepod and nauplii numbers were no different between 
sites in 1994. Adult copepod concentrations were highest at the Deer Creek site, but 
nauplii concentrations were highest at the Mid site. 
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1.4. Discussion 
1.4.1. Fertilization Theory 
Fertilization has been successful in small waters under intense management 
(Buynak 1992) and in large natural lakes (e.g. LeBrasseur et al. 1978), but North 
American reservoirs have unique characteristics and may not respond to enrichment. 
Nutrients commonly limit production in a reservoir, so that adding fertilizer should 
lead to an increase in primary producer (phytoplankton) biomass, herbivore 
(zooplankton) biomass, and, ultimately, fish biomass. Phosphorus is often the limiting 
nutrient, although some reservoirs are nitrogen limited; fertilizer containing both P and 
N is better than either Nor P alone for enhancing algal growth (Elser et al. 1990). IfN 
: P ratios become too low(< 5-29 : 1, Stockner and Shortreed 1985) fertilization can 
lead to N limitation and dominance by blue - green bacteria, which offer little 
nutritional value for herbivorous zooplankton and reduce aesthetic value. Schindler 
(1975) maintains that carbon will very rarely become limiting, as an ample reservoir of 
carbon exists in the atmosphere. 
Fertilization is a "bottom up" manipulation, but bottom up controls only 
explain some of the variability in lentic production, and recently "top down" effects 
have been offered to explain the remaining variability (Carpenter et al. 1987). A large 
standing stock of a top predator, such as largemouth bass, can have so great an effect 
on reservoir productivity that adding fertilizer would be fruitless. Top down effects 
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likely had little control on productivity in Grayson Lake since fertilization was initiated 
to address the problem of a weak standing stock oftop predator. 
The greatest risk of artificial enrichment is eutrophication. Minor degradation 
of water quality is to be expected if fishing is to be improved (Yurk and Ney 1989), 
and for southeast U. S. piedmont reservoirs chlorophyll a concentrations::, 15 µg L-1 
for best water supply and ::, 25 µg L-1 for recreational uses are adequate (Raschke 
1994). Excessive nutrient loading from fertilizer can increase productivity so that 
anoxia resulting from respiration and decomposition can kill fish. At least one fish kill 
(Buckhorn Lake, KY) can be attributed to fertilization in Kentucky during 1994. Late 
application, when warm waters lead to high production and high pH, could also kill 
fish as ammonia reacts to form toxic NHiOH. 
1.4.2. Nutrients 
Although fertilizer was applied to two sites in 1994, most nutrient 
concentrations were significantly lower in 1994. Even though nitrate was significantly 
higher in 1994, this was due to the huge influx of nitrate experienced before fertilizer 
was applied. Therefore, we reject the hypothesis that nitrogen and phosphorus levels 
would increase following fertilization. The hypothesis that fertilized sites would have 
higher nitrogen and phosphorus levels than unfertilized sites thus is also rejected. 
Several factors may be responsible for this phenomenon. 
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Although previous studies classified Grayson Lake as oligotrophic, the two 
years worth of data supplied by this study suggests that Grayson Lake should be 
classified as meso - to eutrophic (Table 8). Corps of Engineers data taken from 
Grayson Lake during 1989 - 1991 found total phosphorus levels near 10 µg L-1 and 
total Kjeldahl nitrogen levels from <l 00 to 500 µg L-1, while our baseline data from 
1993 had totalP near76 µgL-1 and 1994 data showed TKNfrom 300-600 µgL-1. 
Therefore adequate nutrients may have already existed in Grayson Lake and plankton 
were limited by some other factor (e. g. light, temperature, CO2). Perhaps reservoir 
nutrients fluctuate enough intraanually that 1993 was a "high nutrient" year. If so, 
fertilization should only take place during "low nutrient" years; fertilization during 
"high nutrient" years might raise productivity to unacceptably high levels and impair 
water quality. 
Although Grayson Lake fertilizer was aerosolized as it was applied to the 
surface, it was more dense than water and may have collected in the sediments. 
Fertilizer applied to water deeper than .75 - 1.0 m may sink and become unavailable 
for photosynthesis (Boyd 1979) as sedimentation appears to be an extremely important 
process for removing fertilizer nutrients (Schindler 1975). 
A comparison of the fertilization schemes of several enrichment studies (Table 
9) to this one (Table 3) shows that nutrient additions at Grayson Lake were much 
lower than in successful fertilization projects. Awareness of this problem prompted the 
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Table 8. Carlson's trophic status indices (fSI) calculated for Grayson Lake (using 1993 and 1994 
means). 
Variable 
Chlorophyll a 
Secchi depth 
Total phosphorus 
Total nitrogen 
(all sites) 
43 
57 
66 
59 
mesotrophic 
eutrophic 
eutrophic 
eutrophic 
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(fertilized sites) 
43 
59 
63 
60 
mesotrophic 
eutrophic 
eutrophic 
eutrophic 
Table 9. Comparison of several nutrient enrichment studies. 
Location 
Kuparuk River, AK 
Labelle Lake, 
Ontario 
Fish ponds, Auburn 
u. 
British Columbia 
coastal lakes 
Saqvaqjuac, N.W. T. 
arctic lakes 
Fertilizer Applied 
10 µgL- 1 P (7 years) 
100 µg L-1 (2 years) 
103 mgm·2N 
15.5 mgm·2 p 
low level: 0.7 kg ha-1 
N 
2.1 kg ha·1 
P2O5 
high Ievel:2.9 kg ha-I 
N 
8.5 kg ha"1 
P2O5 
2.5-14.8 mg m-2wk•I 
p 
25 - 518 mg m·2wk·I 
N 
0.1 -0.2 g m·2 yr •1 
p 
1.0 - 2.0 g m-2 yr •1 
N 
0.1 gm·2yr •l p 
(alone) 
Result 
Arctic grayling mean growth: 
24 g coutrol 
55 g 
fertilized 
Total P from 11 to 64 µg L • I 
Total inorg. Nfrom 45 to 731.5 µgL-1 
TotalNfrom276to 1215 µgL-1 
Chlorophyll a from 2.6 to 8.9 µgL•l 
Secchi depth from 3.8 to 2.0 m 
Crustacean zoopl. from 30.5 to 55.3 # 
L-1 
Chlorophyll a 32.7 µgL•I 
Nitrate 40 µg L • I 
Ammonia 88 µgL•I 
SRP 18 µgL•l 
Total P 97 µgL-1 
Sunfish production 310 kg ha•l 
Chlorophyll a 27.3 µgL•l 
Nitrate 48 µgL•l 
Ammonia 116 µgL·I 
SRP 100 µgL·l 
Tota!P 214 µgL•l 
Sunfish production 418 kg ha•l 
Chlorophyll a =1"rom 1.6 to 3.4 µg L -1 
Zooplankton = 283 to 463 mg m·2 
Sockeye smolt 69 % heavier in treated 
lakes than untreated lakes 
Chlorophyll a increased from 
1.5 µgL·l to about 7.5 µgL-1 
Variability of chlorophyll a increased 
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Anthors 
Deegan and Peterson 
(1992) 
Yan et al. 1981 
Metzger and Boyd 1980 
Hyatt and Stockner 
(1988) 
Welch et al. (1989) 
Table 9. cont. 
Location 
Great Central Lake, 
British Columbia 
Experimental Lakes 
Area, Canada 
Lake227 
Lake304 
Lake226N 
Lake226S 
Lake302N 
Fertilizer Applied 
.05 g m·2 p 
0.5 g m·2 N 
.48g m·2yr·lp 
6.29 g m·2 yr •IN 
.40 g m·2 yr •1 P 
5.2 g m·2 yr -1 N 
.59 g m·2 yr•l P 
3.16 g m·2 yr -1 N 
noP 
3.16 g m·2 yr -1 N 
. 54 g m·2 yr -1 P 
2.79 -1 N 
Result 
Untreated: primacy production 
0.87 mg C m·2 hr"l 
chlorophyil a 5.3 µgL·l 
zooplankton ·o.87 g m·2 
Treated: primacy production 
4.78 mg C m·2 hr"l 
chlorophyll a 10.2 µg L • l 
zooplankton 7.9 g m·2 
Authors 
LeBrasseur et al. (1978) 
Chlorophyll a increased from Schindler et al. (1973) 
5 µgL·l to 50 µgL·l (year l) then 
90 µgL·1 (year 2) 
Large increase in standing crop of Schindler (1975) 
algae. Domination by blue - greens 
Large increase in standing crop of Ibid. 
algae. Domination by blue - greens 
no response Ibid. 
Ibid. 
Slight increase in standing crop of 
algae during fall overturn . 
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decision to augment fertilizer application from .5 gal acre-I to I gal acre-I. This 
increase was not sufficient because the huge volume of water contained in a reservoir 
precludes significant increases in nutrient concentration. However, increased 
production has been noted in mid summer by Kentucky Department of Fish and 
Wildlife personnel using fertilization similar to that used in this study. 
1.4.2.1. Hydrology and Nutrients 
Wide inter - and intraannual fluctuations in water level and water flow are 
often found in reservoirs. Although not statistically significant, discharge during the 
study period was an order of magnitude higher in 1994 than in 1993 (Table 2); high 
flow could have carried the fertilizer out of the reservoir before it could be utilized by 
the organisms in the trophic web. If high flow was indeed responsible for flushing out 
nutrients, this effect should be greatest within the main channel of Grayson Lake, 
where most of the flow occurs, while embayments, off of the main channel, should be 
less affected by flow. The Bruin site is located off the channel, while the Mid site lay 
directly in the channel. Both sites were fertilized, and the sites were similar for all 
variables except total phosphorus and total dissolved phosphorus, which were 
significantly lower in the Mid site (Table 7). High flow in the main channel could have 
been responsible for the lower phosphorus at tpe Mid site as found in the reservoir of 
Stanley et al. (1990). 
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Discharge can be quite important to nutrient dynamics in a reservoir. The flow 
regime can determine how much and how fast nutrients are delivered, can regenerate 
nutrients from the sediments, and can flush or dilute nutrients in reservoir water 
(Stanley et al. 1990). Flow and discharge affect retention time/ renewal rates, and 
increasing retention time can increase reservoir productivity (Buynak 1992), probably 
because water renewal can strongly affect nutrient concentrations (particularly in fast 
flushing systems) (Schindler 1990). Bayne et al. (1994) propose that a lake have a 
retention time of at least 75 days for nutrient potential to be realized. Grayson's 
average retention time is 73 .4 days, placing it just below the minimum suggested rate. 
Reservoirs contain a huge volume of water and require excessive loading to 
significantly increase their nutrient concentrations. An appropriate application rate is 
determined by observing the nutrient levels in those lakes which support the target 
standing stock of bass, and then fertilizer is added to achieve those nutrient levels. In 
Bayne et al. (1994) Weiss Lake had the highest number of black bass harvested per 
hour; total phosphorous levels in this lake were 100 µg / L. In 1994 Grayson Lake had 
a mean total P value of73 µg IL (although it had ranged up to 98 µg IL in 1993), so 
an increase of25 µg IL of total phosphorous would be realistic. Average photic zone 
depth at Grayson during 1994 was 4 meters and the surface area was 6.11 km2, so 
average photic zone volume was 2.4 km3 or 2.4 x 1012 L. A total of6.0 x 107 grams 
(1.32 x 105 lb.) of phosphorous would need to be added to Grayson in order to 
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increase total P levels by 25 µg /L. Over a 10 week period 6.0 x 106 g (1.32 x 104 
lb.) ofP and 6.0 x 107g (1.32 x 105 lb.) ofN (N: P = 10: 1) would be added each 
week. This could be cost prohibitive. However, strategic fertilizer application to a 
small portion of the lake could have beneficial effects and would reduce fertilizer 
loading to a reasonable level. For example, fertilizing embayments would avoid the 
effects of high flow associated with the main channel, as well as reduce the volume to 
be fertilized. 
1.4.3. Production 
This study found a significant decrease in chlorophyll a at fertilized sites from 
1993 to 1994 and no difference between fertilized and unfertilized sites in 1994. 
Differences were too great to suggest that production was actually higher after 
fertilizer application. Therefore, the hypothesis that production would be increased by 
fertilization is rejected. Use of the fluorometer increased confidence in 1994 
chlorophyll a data; differences between the two seasons could also be due to 
methodology. Secchi depth was significantly lower during the treated year, even 
though total suspended solids values were no different between the two years. The 
lower Secchi depth could not be due to increased phytoplankton in the water because 
chlorophyll a levels were significantly lower in 1994. It is possible a change in the 
tripton (non - algae suspended matter) of the reservoir led to the Secchi differences. 
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1.4.4. Zooplankton 
Central to this study was the hypothesis that fertilization would increase 
zooplankton populations. Total zooplankton concentrations ranged from 3 - 245 
organisms L-1 in 1993 and from O - 236 organisms L-1 in 1994 and were driven by total 
rotifer numbers (Figs. 14 - 15). Mean total zooplankton concentration was 
significantly lower in 1994 (71 organisms L"1) than in 1993 (132 organisms L-1), so the 
hypothesis that total zooplankton levels would increase due to fertilizer is rejected. A 
strong year class of a obligate planlctivore, such as gizzard shad, can alter zooplanlcton 
populations in this manner; however, no data is available on Grayson Lake 1994 
planktivore stocks. Nauplii (copepod larvae) concentrations were higher in 1994, but 
adult copepod numbers were no different between years, suggesting that copepod 
fecundity, but not survivorship, increased in 1994. In Great Central Lake, Canada, 
LeBrasseur et al. (1978) also found an increase in copepod fecundity with enrichment. 
In this study, fertilization was less likely responsible for increased copepod fecundity 
than an unseasonably warm period which preceded the nauplii bloom of 1994. If 
fertilization was responsible for increased copepod fecundity, fertilized sites should 
have had more nauplii than unfertilized sites during 1994, but no difference existed 
between sites. Yan et al. (1981) saw an increase in copepod biomass after the second 
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year of fertilizer application, and this was only the first year of fertilization of Grayson 
Lake. Cladocerans, a preferred juvenile bass prey, were not influenced by fertilizer. 
1.4.4.1. Problems with Fertilization 
Some evidence exists that fertilization will not necessarily improve bass stocks. 
Bayne et al. (1994) report lakes in Alabama with average chlorophyll a concentrations 
around 13 - 15 µg / L which support black bass fisheries similar or superior to a lake 
with chlorophyll a levels around 34 µg / L. They explain that as nutrients increase, the 
ratio of herbivorous zooplankton to primary production decreases. Energy transfers 
between trophic levels become less efficient as the food web shifts to a 
bacteria/detritus base which favors rotifers over copepods and cladocerans. Schindler 
(1990) confirms that eutrophication leads to more rotifers and fewer crustaceans. 
LeBrasseur et al. (1978) found rotifers expanded following fertilization. Thus 
fertilization may shift the zooplankton community to those species less preferred by 
largemouth larvae. Age O+ sockeye salmon survival responded logrithmically to spring 
mean zooplankton abundance; increasing zooplankton gave diminishing returns, so 
that any increase amounting to > 4 adult copepods L • l would not improve survival. 
Amount of zooplankton prey may not be as important as availability of zoo plankton 
prey. During the hottest months, sockeye salmon avoided the epilirnnion where half of 
the zooplankton biomass was concentrated. 
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1.4.4.2. Problems with Gizzard Shad (Dorosoma cepedianum) 
The effect of artificially elevated zooplankton levels will be influenced by the 
complex interactions which take place at the lower levels of the food web where 
organisms such as shad and insects play a role in population dynamics. Shad are 
commonly stocked in reservoirs with bass since they are a preferred forage fish for 
bass. Shad are important to lentic food webs especially where zooplankton are 
concerned because they are planktivorous filter feeders throughout their life history 
(Hirst and De Vries 1994). Artificially high zooplankton densities may allow larval shad 
to grow larger than the YOY bass and to become unavailable as forage for these bass 
(Hirst and De Vries 1994, Keast and Eadie 1985); increased nutrients might pool in 
adult gizzard shad and would not reach the juvenile piscivores (Bayne et al. 1994, 
Yurk and Ney 1989). Therefore, one should be careful that fertilization does not 
actually stunt bass populations. 
Shad spawn at approximately the same time as bass, so a large number oflarval 
shad will be consuming zooplankton forage during the same period as YOY bass. With 
adult shad also feeding on zooplankton, this resource can become limiting, and the 
resulting competition would favor shad - as they are more efficient planktivores than 
YOY bass (Dettmers and Stein 1992). However, during a fertilizer induced 
zooplankton bloom, food limitations would be rare; therefore, interspecific 
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competition would not be important. For example, Hirst and De Vries (1994) found no 
diet overlap between YOY bass and shad, nor did they see a negative effect of young 
shad on young bass. Dettmers and Stein (1992) studied two Ohio reservoirs and found 
that Knox Lake had low zooplankton densities which were easily controlled by low 
shad densities, while Kokosing Lake had high zooplankton densities which could not 
be controlled by high shad densities. Grayson Lake's zooplankton densities were closer 
to Knox Lake's densities, and Grayson had a relatively low (5.6 lb. I acre) standing 
stock of shad (Kornman 1990). Therefore, the possibility exists that shad could control 
zooplankton communities at Grayson Lake. Indirectly, shad can influence bass 
recruitment through competition with young bluegill and crappie, which are also 
planktivorous and important bass forage (Dettmers and Stein 1992, Hirst and De Vries 
1994). 
1.4.4.3. Chaoborus 
Insects represent another important component of the lentic food web as many 
insects compete for zooplanktonjust as shad do. No data is available on insect 
populations at Grayson Lake, although samples provided by the Kentucky Department 
of Fish and Wildlife suggest that a strong population of Chaoborus larvae existed at 
Grayson Lake. Yan et al. (1982) found that zooplankton levels crashed due to intense 
predation by Chaoborus larvae. Increased algal biomass due to fertilization resulted in 
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greater numbers and size of insects and, ultimately, greater Arctic grayling growth 
rates in the stream studied by Deegan and Peterson (1992). Insects are an important 
forage for juvenile bass during mid summer, so residual zooplankton left over from 
fertilization might still find their way into bass through an insect pathway. 
1.4.5. Largemouth Bass Life History 
Largemouth bass spawn when water temperatures approach 15 - 24 °C 
(Heidinger 197 5) - which in Grayson Lake occurs in late April. After 3 - 4 days the 
eggs hatch, and the larvae feed off the yolk sac for 5 - 10 days; during this time they 
begin feeding on zooplankton (Kramer and Smith 1960), before switching to insets 
and then small fish. In Bull Shoals reservoir Applegate and Mullan (1967) found 
largemouth juveniles ate zooplankton exclusively until late May before switching to 
other forage. Grayson is at a similar latitude as Bull Shoals and one expects young 
bass to continue planktivory until a similar date. By late May - early June juvenile bass 
diets contained less than 25% zooplankton in 2 different Alabama reservoirs (Hirst and 
De Vries 1994). While large YOY feed mostly on fish toward the end of the growing 
season, smaller YOY (the result oflate spawning, genetics, or maternal influences) 
continue to eat zooplankton and insects (Keast and Eadie 1985). 
Many researchers postulate that increasing survivability of juvenile fish will 
increase the number of reproducing adults and thus improve recruitment (Kramer and 
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Smith 1960, 1962, Gutreuter and Anderson 1985, Bremigan and Stein 1994); fishing 
quality improves since the total number of fish caught and the number of "trophy" fish 
caught increases. Bass survival is often related to growth for several reasons: larger 
larvae are more resistant to starvation, are stronger swimmers, can better catch prey, 
can better avoid predators, and are less vulnerable to overwinter mortality - probably 
because larger fish have higher weight : basal metabolic rate ratios (Bremigan and 
Stein 1994, Shuter et al. 1980). Iffood is limiting, one way to increase gtowth would 
be to increase available forage. Martin et al. {1981) increased survival to adulthood in 
two fish species by feeding fry and releasing large juveniles. Kramer and Smith (1960) 
found that the first two weeks following hatching were critical and set the year class 
strength - amount of food eaten was related to growth only during this. period, and 
there was a correlation between microzooplankton in the larval stomachs and growth. 
Since YOY bass eat mostly zooplankton during their crucial first month of life, 
increasing zooplankton could improve survivability, recruitment, and fishing quality. 
Although Mathews et al. (1992) found no copepods in bass larvae stomachs in 
a southwest U. S. reservoir, most studies find that bass consume both copepods and 
cladocerans while eating few rotifers (Hirst and De Vries 1994), while others found 
that smaller YOY bass did eat rotifers (Kramer and Smith 1960). Larger Crustacean 
zooplankton provide the most energy for YOY bass and should be the target of 
enrichment programs. 
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1.4.5.1. Timing Fertilization for YOY bass 
Fertilization at Grayson Lake was unique in that fertilizer was specifically 
applied_to increase zooplankton forage for YOY bass. Application of fertilizer was 
timed so that the desired zooplankton bloom arrived during the planktivorous stages 
ofYOY bass growth (late May - early July in Grayson Lake). Although temperature 
actually defines the timing of zooplankton blooms in reservoirs, proper fertilization can 
increase the size of the blooms. 
Phytoplankton should respond to fertilization quickly, resulting in an algal 
bloom within days after fertilizer application. Kiorboe and Nielsen (1994) found that in 
early spring oceanic copepod egg production increased within approximately one week 
following an algal bloom, but due to high egg mortality zooplankton biomass lagged 
several weeks behind the algal bloom. Applying fertilizer I - 2 weeks prior to YOY 
bass planktivorous stages and continuing for 4 - 5 weeks should provide the desired 
effect. Grayson Lake should receive fertilizer from the middle of April until the middle 
of June, when plankton become less important to the juvenile bass diet. Since the bass 
spawn is temperature dependent, predicting the exact dates of planktivorous stages 
and thus dates of fertilizer application can be quite difficult. 
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1.4.5.2. Food Limitations for YOY Bass 
Elevating zooplankton forage will only be important if food is the limiting 
factor for YOY bass. Bayne et al.'s (1994) best fishing reservoir had crustacean 
zooplankton levels from 10 to 140 organisms L • l, and their worst fishing reservoir 
had levels from 5 to 60 organisms L -1. Mean crustacean zooplankton level at fertilized 
sites on Grayson Lake during 1993 was 11 organisms L•l and during 1994 was 23 
organisms L • 1, although in mid 1994 levels approached 59 organisms L-1. 
LeBrasseur et al. (1978) assert that< 1 adult copepod L-1 could limit age O+ sockey 
salmon growth; mean adult copepod density at Grayson Lake is 2 L-1. Therefore the 
possibility exists that zooplankton levels are low enough in Grayson Lake to become 
limiting. On the other hand, Kramer and Smith (1962) claim that there was no 
shortage of food for young bass in their study since fingerling diets are so diverse. 
Although Grayson Lake was dominated by rotifers and Difflugia spp., guts of 
planktivorous YOY bass removed during the baseline year contained only copepods 
and cladocerans, so it appears that young bass are feeding selectively. Adult bass were 
found to forage optimally and become selective as available prey increased (Hodgson 
and Kitchell 1987), therefore adequate zooplankton prey most likely exists in Grayson 
Lake. Limited food may be more important later in the season after YOY have 
switched to insects and fish. This could explain why Kramer and Smith (1960) found 
that bass fingerlings which fed on a higher proportion of large organisms grew at a 
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faster rate than other fingerlings, particularly at the end of the growing season. An 
alternative suggestion of Gutreuter and Anderson (1985) is that satisfactory 
recruitment of bass might be best achieved by manipulating the prey fish community, 
not the zooplankton community. 
1.4.5.3. Other Considerations 
Meteorological factors, such as temperature and wind, have a great effect on 
juvenile bass growth. Unfortunately, from a management standpoint, these are highly 
unpredictable. Kramer and Smith (1960) found a significant correlation between 
temperature and growth early in the season, since cold temperatures slow bass 
metabolism and thus development. As the temperature falls, male bass desert the nest, 
resulting in high egg mortality. Also, high winds can destroy a nest and also lead to 
excessive egg mortality. 
Other environmental variables, such as dissolved oxygen, alkalinity, and pH, 
had no effect on growth of young bass. Since young bass are sight feeders, turbidity 
(which is relatively high in reservoirs) might be a factor when preying upon small 
zooplankton. Lack of cover can increase predation, although of2395 stomachs of 
potential bass predators studied, only 58 contained bass fingerlings, so predation may 
be unimportant (Kramer and Smith 1960). 
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1.5. Conclusions and Recommendations 
Fertilizer was applied to Grayson Lake to stimulate productivity and improve 
bass stocks. Application was timed to elevate zooplankton standing stocks when YOY 
bass were planktivorous. Fertilizer had no effect on nitrogen and phosphorus 
concentrations, primary production, or zooplankton levels during the first year of 
enrichment. Possible explanations include high initial nutrients, high flow, and low 
nutrient addition. It is possible that nutrients sank to the sediments, which could be 
resuspended during spring turnover of 1995. However, in an analysis of over 80 lake 
years of whole lake enrichment studies, Elser et al. (1990) found only 1 instance where 
no significant fertilization response in the first year was followed by a significant 
response the next year. 
This study is distinguished from other fertilization studies in Eastern Kentucky 
reservoirs by its strong experimental design and thorough methods of analysis. As with 
any research, improvements can be made. Future research needs to address three 
areas: discharge, trophic web interactions, and fertilizer application. 
Discharge seems to greatly affect nutrient level at Grayson Lake, and further 
data would improve understanding of this relationship. Ultimately, an association 
might be determined which would allow managers to optimize fertilizer by adjusting 
fertilization timing as discharge varies. 
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More data needs to ,be obtained on the trophic web interactions of Grayson 
Lake, including insect species and other important fish species, such as gizzard shad. 
With a complete understanding of the Grayson Lake food web it might be possible to 
identify a portion of the web which is more sensitive to manipulation and has a more 
direct effect on bass recruitment. Combining trophic dynamics with hydrologic data 
into a model of the Grayson Lake system would be useful as a management tool and 
might serve as a base for future management practices. 
The fertilization rate needs to be reviewed. Although Grayson Lake is such an 
important public asset and caution is necessary when artificially enriching this 
reservoir, nutrient amounts added to Grayson Lake appear to be too low to stimulate 
any increase in production. Cost effectiveness has been mentioned as one problem with 
fertilization of large bodies of water (Buynak 1992). 
With the program that is already established, a commitment to long term 
research would yield a tremendous amount of valuable data on eastern Kentucky 
reservoirs and on fertilization. Money spent on understanding the fertilization process 
could be recouped in savings over the long term. The evidence indicates that fertilizer 
had no effect on the Grayson Lake system, therefore the continued fertilization scheme 
should be modified. Past management practices, for example a size limit on largemouth 
bass, have been successful at improving bass standing stock, and are cost effective, 
although not popular with anglers. Questions even persist about the quality of the bass 
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standing stock (which had been measured at 22 lb. acre-1 during 1994, Buynak pers. 
comm.). Perhaps concentrating fertilizer application within embayments, such as Bruin 
Creek, and discontinuing fertilization of site along the main channel, such as the Mid 
site, would diminish the effect of high flow and would allow fertilizer !eve.ls to rise 
enough to increase Grayson Lake productivity. 
1.5.1. Present Status of Research 
On April 15, 1995 a second round of fertilization and study was initiated at 
Grayson Lake. Data from this study indicates that Grayson Lake may be nitrogen 
limited, so a portion of the lake will be fertilized exclusively with nitrogen. Since 
fertilizer applied in 1994 had no effect on Grayson Lake, a set of samples will be taken 
at 1 m intervals immediately before and after application, kept separate, and used to 
determine the fate of fertilizer once it reaches the water surface. Future research will 
be combined with the data from this study to form a more complete picture of 
fertilization of Grayson Lake. 
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2.1. Introduction 
In an oligotrophic reservoir, low primary productivity can result in low 
sportfish biomass and poor fishing quality (Yurk and Ney 1989). One way to improve 
productivity and sportfishing is to add nutrients in the form ofinorganic fertilizer 
(Buynak 1992, LeBrasseur et al. 1978). While this can raise lake productivity in 
general, better results might be obtained by concentrating on a fertilization scheme 
which benefits a particular sportfish. Largemouth bass (Micropterus salmoides), a 
popular sportfish, would not utilize phytoplankton which result from a fertilized algal 
bloom, but the juvenile bass would use zooplankton which may increase in size or 
concentration due to the increase in food. High zooplankton densities have been 
shown to increase young of year (YOY) sockey salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka) 
survival, recruitment, and year class strength (LeBrasseur et al. 1978). Since strong 
year classes translate into more available fish for the angler (Kramer and Smith 1960), 
improving the survivability of young sportfish may improve fishing. 
Response of juvenile fish to fertilization is important to understanding the 
effectiveness of an enrichment project. Juvenile bass, like other predators, can forage 
functionally or optimally. A type I functional response depends upon encounter 
frequencies: prey represented in the gut are proportional to prey concentrations in the 
environment, and prey are not chosen selectively. An optimally foraging predator 
selects prey according to the net energy provided by the prey; ·prey represented in the 
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gut are those which provide the most energy return for the least energy expenditure. 
Adult largemouth bass have been shown to favor optimal foraging while exhibiting 
some functional response characteristics (Hodgson and Kitchell 1987), but the 
response of juvenile largemouth foraging behavior following fertilization has not been 
investigated. 
The goal of this project is to increase zooplankton forage for YOY bass in 
Grayson Lake (an oligotrophic eastern Kentucky reservoir). To accomplish this goal, 
nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizer was added early in the growing season to stimulate 
a zooplankton bloom later in the growing season, when juvenile bass are 
planktivorous. This paper reports the zooplankton community and juvenile bass 
foraging behavior in Grayson Lake before and after application of fertilizer. 
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2.2 Materials and Methods 
2.2.1. Site Description / Fertilization Scheme 
A detailed description of the Grayson Lake study area, as well as of the 
fertilization scheme, is provid~d in section 1 of this text. 
2.2.2. Zooplankton Samples 
Zooplankton samples were taken between 0900 and 1500 hours at five 
sampling sites on Grayson Lake by lowering a 3 0 L Schindler - Patalis plankton trap 
with a 64 µm mesh net at 1 m intervals throughout the photic zone. Plankton samples 
were preserved in 10 % buffered formalin. Subsamples of5 - 15 ml were removed 
from well mixed zooplankton samples using an Hansen - Stempel pipette, and 
indentifies and enumerated at 3 Ox power using a 5 ml counting wheel and dissecting 
microscope. Zooplankton were classified to genus when possible using keys by Pennak 
(1989). 
Only a portion of Grayson Lake was fertilized in 1994, and all zooplankton 
analyses were performed on samples taken from sites within the fertilized zone. 
Thirteen different genera/ groups of zoo plankton were found in 1994 (Table 1) and 
were combined into five groups (total cladocerans, total rotifers, total adult copepods 
(includes all instars except nauplii), nauplii, and other (Difflugia and Ceratium spp.)) 
to coincide with available baseline data (Figs. 1 & 2). 
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Table 1. Zooplankton taxa observed at Grayson Lake during 1994. 
Group 
Total Rotifers 
Adult Copepods 
Nauplii 
Total Cladocerans 
Other 
Taxa 
Keratella spp. 
Asplanchna spp. 
Polyarthra spp. 
unspeciated calenoid adult 
unspeciated cyclopoid adult 
U!Jspeciated copepodids 
unspeciated nauplii 
Bosmina spp. 
Daphnia spp. 
Holopedium spp. 
• Leptodora spp. 
DifJ/ugia spp. 
Ceratium spp. 
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Figure 1. Zooplankton population composition at fertilized sites, 1993. 
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Figure 2. Zooplankton population composition at fertilized sites, 1994. Note: No samples were 
obtained between June 17 and July 28. 
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Zooplankton data were analyzed according to the model: 
Yi=µ+l3i+Bi 
Yi = the observed plankton concentration during the ith 
year 
µ = mean plankton concentration for the entire population 
l3i = effect the ith year has on plankton concentration 
Bi = error associated with each measurement. 
Analysis of variance procedure (significance set at the .05 level) was used to compare 
zooplankton concentrations between years, using SAS on the MSU mainframe (SAS 
Institute 1989). 
2.2.3. Gut content Analysis 
Weekly rotenone sampling was performed by the Kentucky Department of Fish 
and Wildlife from June 1 until the June 28, with one July sampling date each year, to 
obtain YOY samples. Sample bass were preserved in formaldehyde. Total length (TL) 
of each juvenile was determined to the nearest millimeter. A total of 96 (3 8 pre -
fertilizer, 58 post - fertilizer) bass were examined by removing and lysing the entire 
stomach, and by identifying the zooplankton contents using a dissecting microscope at 
3 Ox power. Insect larvae from the orders Diptera, Megaloptera, and Odonata were 
found in bass guts using keys in Aquatic Insects and 0/igochaetes of North and South 
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Carolina (1982). Also found were several unspeciated adults, whose numbers were 
combined with the larvae to form the insect group. No effort was made to key out 
forage fish due to extensive digestion, although most appeared to be small bass 
juveniles. Zooplankton of the geni Holopedium and Daphnia were often taxonomically 
inseparable as found in partially digested guts, so they are treated as one group, which, 
when combined with numbers from the genus Bosmina compromise the "total 
cladoceran" group. All copepod instars beyond the nauplius stage were combined into 
one group. 
Zooplankton groups were compared graphically on a per gut basis as well as a 
frequency occurrence basis, but no effort was made to analyze gut contents on a 
volume or weight basis, and no effort was made to calculate indices of relative 
importance or indices of diet diversity. 
Zooplankton gut data were analyzed according to the model: 
Yi = µ + f3i + Bi 
Yi = the observed number of plankton in guts during the 
ith year 
µ = mean number of plankton in guts for the entire 
population 
l3i = effect the ith year has on number of plankton in guts 
Bi = error associated with each measurement. · 
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Analysis of variance procedure (significance set at the .05 level) was used to compare 
zooplankton numbers per gut between years, using SAS on the MSU mainframe (SAS 
Institute 1989). A correlation analysis was also performed to compare copepod and 
cladoceran concentrations in the water column and in bass guts. 
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2.3. Results 
2.3.1. Lake Zooplankton 
During both years total rotifer numbers were low until mid May, when they 
increased dramatically and steadily both years from near 0 organisms L"1 to near 60 
organisms L·1. In 1994, total rotifer numbers were composed mostly of the small 
Keratella spp. Total rotifer populations crashed in mid June of 1994, (from 118 
organisms L"1 to 12 organisms L"1 over 1 week). The 1994 crash caused mean total 
rotifers to be almost significantly lower in 1994 (1993 mean= 75 organisms L"1, 1994 
mean= 42 organisms L"1) (Table 2). 
Adult copepod numbers were very similar between the two years (1993 and 
1994·mean = 2 organisms L"1). Adult copepods increased slightly in spring, peaking 
around 10 organisms L"1 in the first week of June. Copepod nauplii peaked after the 
adults in 1993, but before the adults in 1994. Mean nauplii concentrations were 
significantly lower in 1993 (7 organisms L'1) than in 1994 (20 organisms L'1), 
suggesting that copepod fecundity increased in 1994. A large spike ofnauplii was 
noticeable approximately 2 weeks after the unseasonably warm spell experienced in 
early May 1994. 
Total cladoceran concentrations were similar between the two years, peaking 1 
week earlier in 1994 (likely due to the warmer waters that year). Numbers were similar 
to adult copepod numbers (1993 and 1994 mean= 2 organisms L'1) and were not 
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Table 2. Mean zooplankton concentrations for fertilized sites between two years. (Standard deviations 
in parentheses) 
Zooplankton Group 1993 1994 p value 
Total Rotifer (#IL) 75 (68.4) 42 (59.5) .0569 
Total Adult Copepod (#IL) 2 (2.3) 2 (2.3) .3930 
Nauplii (#IL) 7 (6.8) 20 (37.6) .0432 
Total Cladoceran (#IL) 2 (2.1) 2 ci.6> .9342 
Total Zooplankton (#IL) 132 (106.7) 71 (90.3) .0230 
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significantly different. Total cladoceran numbers increased slightly in the last week of 
July both years, possibly because of reduced predation from juvenile fish. 
2.3.2. Gut Content Analysis 
Juvenile bass were not different in TL between the two years (1993 mean= 
30.4 mm; 1994 mean= 30.6 mm, p = 0.8861), except for the final two weeks of the 
sampling season, with juveniles significantly longer (p = 0.0253) on June 28 in 1994 
(36.9 mm) than on June 28 in 1993 (29.5 mm) but significantly shorter (p = 0.0383) 
on July 19, 1994 (39.1 mm) than on July 13, 1993 (45.1 mm) (Table 3). 
Juvenile bass diets in this study followed a progression typical of other studies: 
YOY bass initially fed on zooplankton but switched to insects and then small fish as 
the bass grew larger. Zooplankton were consumed at a similar rate during both years 
in frequency of occurrence (1993 = 63.2 %, 1994 = 63.8 %) and mean per gut (1993 
mean= 23 zooplankton gut"l; 1994 mean= 26 zooplankton gurl) (Tables 4 & 5, 
Figs. 3 & 4). Zooplankton were very important to juvenile diets from June 1 until June 
15 both years (ranged from 81.8 % occurrence to 87.5 % occurrence, 19 zooplankton 
gut"l to 54 zooplankton gut"l). Total zooplankton numbers were lower in bass 
sampled on June 28 (40 and 25 % occurrence in 1993 and 1994, respectively and 4 
and 2 zooplankton gurl in 1993 and 1994, respectively). Bass fed on zooplankton 
later in the season in 1994, as no 
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Table 3. Mean non - zooplankton forage per fish (standard deviations in parentheses). 
Total Leng!!! (mm) Insects Fish 
Dare N 1993 1994 pvalue 1993 1994 p 1993 1994 pVlllue 
value 
June 1 19 22.7(2.0) 22.1 (2.2) .5401 0.1 (0.3) 0 .4093 0 0 
June8 24 27.3 (2.3) 26.8 (5.6) .SITT I (2) 0 ,0367 0 0 
June 15 14 28.9 (2.0) 30.7 (3,0) .2217 I (1.5) 0,3 (0.8) .4314 0 0 
June 23 8 31.9 (4.0) 5 (5.7) 0.1 (0.4) 
June28 17 29.5 (1.6) 36.9 (6.4) ,0253 7(7.4) 4 (6.1) .3816 0.2 (0.4) 0.4(0.7) .5197 
July 13 8 45.1 (3.0) 0.4 (0.7) 0.6 (0.5) 
July 19 6 39.1 (6.5) 3 (2.3) 0.2 (0.4) 
Y earl: means 96 Jo.4ts.4l 30.6 F.4l .8861 1 p.42 2p.92 .6614 0.2 (0,4! 0.1 io.4l · .6355 
Table 4. Mean zooplankton forage per fish (standard deviations in parentheses). 
Holoeedlum / Daehnla Bosmlna Adult Co2e2od Total Zooelankton 
Dare N 1993 1994 pvalue 1993 1994 p value 1993 1994 p 1993 1994 p 
value value 
June I 19 2 (3.6) 32 (35.4) .0128 21 (35.5) 3 (4.6) .1757 11 (23.7) 8(11.5) .6835 35 (43.8) 43 (34.l) .6779 
June 8 24 20 (19.7) 8 (11.3) .0911 19 (15.9) 4 (4.8) .0015 16 (14.6) 32 (40.4) .3698 54(44.2) 44(43.5) .6111 
June 15 14 II (15.4) 0.2 (0.4) .1129 I (0.8) 0.2 (0.4) .3500 7 (13.5) 29 (24.5) .0551 19 (18.4) 29 (24.7) .3785 
June23 8 8 (16.8) 0.1 (0.4) I (I.I) 9 (17.3) 
June 28 17 0.2 (0.4) I (4.6) .5989 0 0 3 (7.6) I (2.6) .3334 4 (7.5) 2 (5.6) .7039 
July 13 8 0 0 0 0 
July 19 6 0.3 (0.8) 4 (8.6) 15 (36.6) 19 (36.8) 
Y earli: means 96 6 ~12.4i s ps.3l .4937 9 !21.82 2 ,4.32 .0168 s ,1s.s2 16(29.3! .1288 2Jps.02 26ps.02 .6703 
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Table 5. Percent frequency occurrence ofYOY bass forage. 
Holopediwn / Daphnla Bosmlna Adult Copepod Total Insects Fish 
Zool!lankton 
Date N 1993 1994 1993 1994 1993 1994 1993 1994 1993 1994 1993 1994 
June 1 19 45.5 87.5 81.8 62.5 63.7 62,5 81.8 87.5 9.1 0 0 0 
Junes 24 66.7 55.6 83.3 55.6 66.7 83.3 83.3 83.3 33.3 0 0 0 
June 15 14 87.5 16.7 37.5 16.7 75.0 83.3 87.5 83.3 37.5 16.7 0 0 
June23 8 37.5 12.5 25.0 50.0 62.5 12.5 
June28 17 20.0 8.3 0 0 20.0 25.0 40.0 25.0 60.0 58.3 20.0 33.3 
July 13 8 0 ·O 0 0 25.0 62.5 
July 19 6 16.7 16.7 33.3 33.3 66.7 16.7 
Yearly means 96 50.0 39.7 44.7 31.0 47.4 56.9 63,2 63.8 28,9 29.3 15,8 10.3 
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zooplankton were found in guts following June 28 in 1993, but 33.3 % of the guts (19 
zooplankton gurl) ofYOY sampled on July 19, 1994 had zooplankton. Increased 
amounts ofzooplankton found in juvenile guts in late July of 1994 likely reflect the 
shorter total length ofthe bass sampled then (39.1 mm as compared to 45.1 mm on 
July 13, 1993). 
On a frequency occurrence basis, the Daphnia I Ho/opedium group was more 
common in guts in early 1993 (ranged from 45.5 to 87.5 % occurrence) than early 
1994 (ranged from 16.7 to 87.5 % occurrence), but during the same time period this 
group peaked at 32 Daphnia I Holopedium gui-1 in 1994 and only 20 Daphnia I 
Ho/opedium gui-1 in 1993. An apparent secondary increase in the utilization of this 
group in late June 1994 is likely due to an extra sampling date on June 23, 1994. 
Bosmina species were also more common in guts in early 1993 than early 1994 on a 
frequency occurrence basis (1993 range 37.5 to 83.3 % occurrence, 1994 range 16.7 
to 62.5 % occurrence) and on a per gut basis (1993 range 1 to 21 Bosmina gut"l, 
1994 range 0.2 to 3 Bosmina gut"l). Significantly fewer Bosmina were consumed in 
1994 than in 1993 (p = .0168). Adult copepods were consumed somewhat more often 
in early June of 1994 (62.5 to 83.3 % occurrence, 8 to 32 copepods gut"l) than in 
early June of 1993 (63.7 to 75.0 % occurrence, 7 to 16 copepods gut"l), and were 
less important late in 1993 {none found after June 28, 1993) but remained in bass guts 
throughout the entire study period of 1994, finishing at 33.3 % occurrence and 15 
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copepods gurl on July 19, 1994. No significant differences in adult copepod numbers 
were found between years. 
Insects were found in guts every sample day of 1993, ranging from 9.1 % 
occurrence and 0.1 insects gut-I to the peak of60 % occurrence and 7 insects gurl in 
late June. Insects did not appear in guts until June 15 in 1994, ranging from 16. 7 % 
occurrence and 0.3 insects gurl to 66.7 % occurrence and 5 insects gurl, never 
dropping below 58.3 % occurrence from June 23 through July 19, 1994. Mean value 
for 1993 was I insect gurl (29.0 % occurrence), and for 1994 was 2 insects gur 
1(28.8 % occurrence) (Tables 3 & 5). No significant difference was found between 
years. 
Fish were not found in guts until June 23 in 1994 and June 29 in 1993, but 
were found every sample date thereafter. Numbers per gut were low (1993 mean= 0.2 
fish gurl, range 0.2 to 0.6 fish gurl, 1994 mean= 0.1 fish gurl, range 0.1 to 0.4 fish 
gur 1) due to the large size of forage fish relative to zooplankton and insects. 
Frequency occurrence ranged from 20 to 62.5 % occurrence (1993 frequency= 15.8 
%) and from 12.5 to 33.3 % occurrence (1994 frequency= 10.3 %). Mean fish per gut 
was never significantly different between years. 
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2.4. Discussion 
2.4.1. Zooplankton 
Central to this study was the hypothesis that fertilization would increase 
zooplankton biomass. Total zooplankton concentrations ranged from 3 - 245 
organisms L·1 in 1993 and from O - 236 organisms L-1 in 1994, most of which was 
total rotifers. Mean total zooplankton concentration was significantly lower in 1994 
(71 organisms L-1) than in 1993 (132 organisms L-1), so the hypothesis that total 
, zooplankton levels would increase due to fertilizer is rejected. A strong year class of a 
obligate planktivore, such as gizzard shad, can alter zooplankton populations in this 
manner; however, no data is available on Grayson Lake 1994 planktivore stocks. 
Nauplii (copepod larvae) concentrations were higher in 1994, but adult copepod 
numbers were no different between years, suggesting that copepod fecundity, but not 
survivorship, increased in 1994. 
By comparison, in Great Central Lake, Canada, LeBrasseur et al. (1978) also 
found an increase in copepod fecundity with enrichment. In this study, fertilization 
was less likely responsible for increased copepod fecundity than an unseasonably 
warm period which preceded the nauplii bloom of 1994. If fertilization was 
responsible for increased copepod fecundity, fertilized sites should have had more 
nauplii than unfertilized sites during 1994, but no difference existed between sites. 
Yan et al. (1981) saw an increase in copepod biomass after the second year of 
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fertilizer application on Labelle Lake, Ontario; this was only the first year of 
fertilization of Grayson Lake. Cladocerans, a preferred juvenile bass prey, were not 
influenced by fertilizer. Therefore, little changed in the zooplankton population of 
.Grayson Lake following fertilization which might induce a change in YOY bass 
foraging behavior. 
i.4.2. Bass 
Although fertilizer did not affect zooplankton concentrations, and thus 
no conclusions can be drawn concerning fertilizer and juvenile bass foraging, young 
bass foraging in Grayson Lake did offer some interesting observations. There was no 
increase in amount of zooplankton eaten in 1994; however, planktivory did continue 
later into the season that year. Juvenile bass ceased planktivory after June 28, 1993, 
but preyed upon zooplankton throughout the entire sampling period of 1994; age 0 
bass were still eating zooplankton on July 19, 1994. Others found YOY bass ate 
zooplankton from May through August (Keast and Eadie 1985) and from May to June 
(Applegate and Mullan 1967). In West Point Reservoir, Alabama prey biomass was < 
25 % zooplankton after June 1. In Weiss Reservoir, Alabama, prey biomass was < 20 
% zooplankton after late May (Hirst and De Vries 1994). These cited studies also 
found similar interannual variation in planktivory as found in this study. Fertilization 
cannot be implicated for extended planktivory in 1994, as there was no elevation of 
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zooplankton levels in the lake that year. Increased planktivory late in 1994 is likely 
due to the smaller mean length of bass sampled toward the end of that year. Mean 
length for July 13, 1993 was 45.1 mm compared to 39.1 mm for bass sampled I week 
later (July 19) in 1994. Since planktivory continued later in the season in 1994, a 
zooplankton bloom likely would have been advantageous had one occurred following 
fertilization in 1994. Caution is necessary when drawing conclusions about juvenile 
lengths and diets during July of this study period due to the small sample size on these 
dates (N = 14). 
Cladocerans and adult copepods were the only groups of zooplankton found in 
bass guts during both years, which is not surprising considering that these groups are 
preferred forage for juvenile bass (Hirst and De Vries 1994). The large size of 
individuals of these groups makes them easier to see and gives more energy per unit 
effort than smaller rotifers and protazoans. Although rotifers dominated the 
zooplankton community at Grayson Lake, no rotifers of any kind were found in bass 
guts, which is also not surprising considering few other researchers found rotifers in 
juvenile bass guts. Although a significant nauplii bloom occurred in Grayson Lake 
during 1994, no nauplii were found in bass guts during either year. Other researchers 
have found that YOY bass forage on nauplii (Hirst and De Vries 1994, Kramer and 
Smith 1960); perhaps in this study the small nauplii were quickly digested and could 
not be identified. However, one would expect that a minimal number of nauplii would 
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have been found if they had been a significant portion of the juvenile diet. Possibly 
the small size of the nauplii precluded their use as forage, as with the small rotifers. 
Smaller juveniles (sampled prior to June I) might forage upon the smaller rotifers and 
nauplii as found by Kramer and Smith (1960). 
While insects did not appear in bass diets until mid June of 1994, they were 
found in bass guts on every sample date in 1993. Applegate and Mullan (1967) found 
that juveniles began preying upon insects in early May, and both Kramer and Smith 
(1960) and Hirst and De Vries (1994) observed insects in guts of bass as small as 10 
mm (Grayson Lake juveniles were> 20 mm long on June 1). Perhaps a change in 
drawdown early in the season caused Grayson Lake to experience a strong hatch of 
insects in 1993 and juvenile bass responded by consuming more insects during that 
year. If so, the fewer insects available in 1994 may have forced bass to consume 
zooplankton later into the season. Fish became very important in bass diets near the 
middle of July in 1993 (62.5 % occurrence), but were not as important near this time 
in 1994 (16.7 - 33.3 % occurrence). Juveniles fed upon insects and fish exclusively in 
mid July of 1993, bu_t as late as July 19, 1994 juveniles were still eating zooplankton 
as well as insects and fish. 
Bass may have spawned earlier in 1993, allowing juveniles in that year to 
switch to insects and fish earlier. However, no difference existed between the early 
season lengths of YOY bass between 1993 and 1994, but a difference was evident late 
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in the season. This difference in late season lengths only suggests that juveniles grew 
faster in 1993. Possibly, extra energy derived from an insect - rich diet in 1993 led to 
increased growth, allowingjuveniles to switch to insect and fish prey earlier in 1993. 
Kramer and Smith ( 1960) proposed that fingerlings which fed upon a higher 
proportion of large organisms may grow at a faster rate than other fingerlings. Keast 
and Eadie (1985) reported end of season dimorphism in a year class of juvenile bass; 
larger juveniles were able to maintain a high rate of growth and could talce advantage 
of larger, high energy prey; smaller juveniles were outgrown by their prey and were 
forced to remain exclusively planktivorous. 
2.4.3. Foraging Behavior 
Juvenile bass can respond to an artificially elevated zooplankton environment 
by foraging either functionally or optimally. A predator which forages functionally 
consumes prey proportional to the encounter frequency of the prey, while a predator 
which forages optimally consumes prey selectively. If prey density is increased, as in 
a fertilized reservoir, a functionally foraging predator will maintain the same diet 
breadth but will-increase total number of prey, while an optimally foraging predator 
will decrease diet breadth as lower ranked (lower energy) prey are excluded from the 
diet. Hodgson and Kitchell (1987) found that adult largemouth bass dropped low 
ranked Daphnia zooplankton as prey density increased. For a juvenile largemouth 
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bass, Daphnia are high ranked prey, while smaller zooplankton, such as rotifers and 
nauplii, would be lower ranked. Rotifers and nauplii compromise a large portion of 
the zooplankton community of Grayson Lake but were not consumed at all by young 
bass. Only large, high energy cladocerans and copepods were found in bass guts, 
suggesting that YOY bass were selecting these zooplankton and thus were foraging 
optimally in Grayson Lake, both in 1993 and in 1994. If so, zooplankton prey density 
must have been sufficient to support young bass not only during fertilization in 1994 
but also prior to fertilization in 1993. Therefore, young bass in Grayson Lake were not 
food limited (Kramer and Smith (1960) maintain that food is rarely limiting for 
juvenile bass), so had fertilizer artificially elevated their forage, juveniles would have 
not likely responded. 
As in other studies, juveniles in this study switched from zooplankton prey to 
insects and fish as the juveniles grew larger, again due to optimal foraging. As bass 
grow larger, more prey becomes ingestible, so prey density increases. Juveniles 
respond by dropping low ranked zooplankton and concentrating on higher energy 
insects and fish (Keast and Eadie 1985). However, YOY bass consumed insects 
earlier in 1993 without dropping zooplankton. Also, there was no difference between 
years in size of bass sampled in early June, so 1993 bass had no early size advantage. 
Bass may have been responding functionally to an insect hatch in 1993, but no data is 
available on insect populations of Grayson Lake to confirm a functional response. 
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A graphical comparison of total cladoceran and adult copepod mean numbers 
per gut to the concentrations of these groups in the water column of Grayson Lake 
(Figs. 5 & 6) suggests that bass were responding functionally to the fluctuations of 
zooplankton populations. Krainer and Smith ( 1962) also found that juvenile bass fed 
upon cladocerans according to abunda..,ce, not on a selective basis. However, 
concentrations of adult copepods and total cladocerans in bass guts were not 
correlated with their respective concentrations in the water significantly (p = .5257 for 
copepods and p = .1515 for cladocerans). 
Hodgson and Kitchell ( 1987) noted that the rules for prey choice by adult bass 
were more complex than those based on encounter frequency, yet not so rigorous as 
those based on prey switching and optimization. Juvenile bass foraging behavior at 
Grayson Lake can be described in this manner as well. Apparently YOY bass forage 
optimally when prey density increases to include diverse prey types with dissimilar 
energy returns, as when juveniles grow large enough to feed upon larger zooplankton, 
insects, and fish. When prey choice is between prey with comparable energy returns, 
as when choosing between cladocerans or copepods, juveniles at Grayson Lake fed 
according to encounter rates. Small insects may offer energy returns similar to large 
zooplankton and thus juvenile bass would respond to them functionally (as in 1993). 
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Figure 5. Comparison of total cladoceran concentrations in guts and in the water 
column. 
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Figure 6. Comparison of adult copepod concentrations in guts and in the water 
column. 
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A functional response could have an effect on a later optirrial response: the 
early insect predation of 1993 may have been functional, and may have improved 
growth, resulting in larger late season bass in 1993. Juveniles, because they were 
larger, could optimally forage and drop zooplankton by late June. The possibility also 
exists that no foraging pattern is obvious because some external factor, such as 
temperature, controls the YOY bass populations at Grayson Lake. 
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2.5. Conclusions 
Since fertilization did not affect zooplankton communities in this study, 
characterizing the implications that bass foraging would have on a fertilization project 
is difficult. Some generalizations may be proposed, however. Optimized feeding upon 
zooplankton suggests that YOY bass are not limited by prey at the planktivorous 
stage; analysis oflarger juveniles (> 20 mm) which shows a significant dependence 
' 
upon rotifers and nauplii would sugges~ that fish are prey limited at that stage in 
development and might benefit from fertilization. Also, smaller juveniles which are still 
feeding upon zooplankton late in the season and which might not survive on their own 
may benefit from fertilization (although improving survival of these bass might weaken 
overall standing stock strength). A fertilization project which increases zooplankton in 
general "".'ould be less effective than a project which stimulates a particular group of 
zooplankton at a particular time. For example, fertilizer should stimulate rotifers 
before June 1 and crustaceans after June 1. Increased growth in 1993 may have been 
linked to increased insect predation in that year; fertilizer which causes an insect bloom 
(through a zooplankton pathway) may improve juvenile bass survival. 
This research could be improved in several areas. Sampling of YOY bass 
should begin 1 - 2 weeks earlier (mid May) and bass sampling sites should be 
coordinated with water sampling sites. Larger bass samples would improve the 
characterization of juvenile foraging behavior. More information is required 
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concerning the insect community in Grayson Lake: its composition, duration, and 
concentration. Sampling ofzooplankton during dawn and dusk might more accurately 
represent the forage available to crepuscular largemouth. 
Presently, fertilization is continuing on Grayson Lake, as well as water, 
zooplankton, and YOY bass sampling. Further investigation may yield more complete 
information concerning the foraging behavior of Grayson Lake bass. 
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Appendix 1: Vertical profiles of dissolved oxygen, conductivity, temperature, and pH 
for 5 sites on Grayson Lake, Kentucky, 1994. 
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········!Mn ··0einfi·· ·····ocr-··· ···tor-duct (terrp pH··]oo······, 
m ppm ITiCRHI ! C ,ug/L i 
---+--t----+-----+--:············ .............. . 
···············"··"······································""'"'''''''' ······•··"··················•·············· 
'"'7"6In -Depth DO ~c:oorlJCt- Terrp pH oilA--
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Upper Site 
I ' 
~--·~I :l···~+··T.~! ifij:~c 
~ ......... ·~~f~~·····••:~•··••;:~ ..... ~:~ 
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8. .... 0:11------r~ 13:g 6.9, 
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Appendix 2: Nutrient data for 5 sites on Grayson Lake, Kentucky, 1994, containing 
secchi depth, photic zone, chlorophyll a, total suspended solids, alkalinity, nitrate, 
nitrite, ammonia, total Kjeldahl nitrogen, soluble reactive phosphorus, total dissolved 
phosphorus, total phosphorus, iron, and sulfate concentrations. 
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APPENDIX2: H Grayson Lake physical/ cherrical data, 
~1994 
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. --- ! L. .............. ······---··1···················· ................ J~~<=.c,1:1 .. 8.:""'.5eccli Profc ~c_i~ .'?.:l.~.1.~~r.i>.:;!~.~ ... . 
pa1e Site Tirre Inc. Light l Im) (m) (m) grams/L) I (mg/L) 
I 3-Apr!Brun i • • 0.15, 0.19a 1.00 Bi 35.Q 
;i, ................. :,. ___ _,_ ___ -!--•--1---•····· ..... · ....... f, ___ ,.: ................ ,c 
I 3-Apr,Dam i • •_..,___ 0.Z O.Z 0.521, ___ ~5! 38.3! r--··3'.Ai:ir:□eer"treei< ··········• • o:&ii o:w ;:52j ;f·······m31 
; ................. :. ....... __ _.__ .. , ........ ············--'---....... : ....... : ·······!-----·l.····· .......... ~ I~~ • •-~-~ ~ 1~---~~ ;---··3'.Aj:irlUpper • • ·o:;cy 0:43 22j 2r··· .. ·1211 
; ................. : .. ..:..:. __ ...1.--..................................................... :,--·······!··························!----···": ................ ,c I 8-Apri Brun i 14:2! 18a), 0.49! 0.471 249! 25! 14.71 ), ................. :..... i .......... _ ...................... : ..................... : .......................... · ...... +··· ........................ : ................ < I 8-AprlDam 15: 15ro, 0.321 0.33, 1.98! 3.221 17.71 
, ..................................................................................................................................... · .......................... J.·--······················' I 8-AprlDeerCreek 15:25 1700, 0.5Z 0.44; 234! 3.11 127: !~~r= , ;~J:::·~~:::~ ::::;-----:g- --;;:!~ 
~~~~~::Creek
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········ ~~······2~ ········~~················~~ ~~'---~~······~;~ 
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. 15-AprjOpper 10.20 ···- 1100, ___ o.59i-•-- o.ssj ac>4r- 1.46i-·Ta3] 
~~Ailr{Bn.in 1 i:~==---f966i ·-=~~: 0.671 2~ 221 ___ !:l~ 
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'ba1e ·si1e grarra/L) grarra/(f"" grarra/1:Si grarra/iJ 
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3-AprjDeer O~e-1-----~~~--7,-(··········· 240··········!i!ro). 
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3-ApriUpper q;:si 141 31(), ~ 
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2}1\/bV:Md,-----=--:-=-13:; 6'IQ 1.11: * 4.00. 3.~ * 
v:Ma,---, ........... 1°:3:~:l ,cm. ........... ,At ........ ........ : ................. a9'i;··· ............ 3i'd ......... ···: 
JOpper I 12:dir 374. ·"fzi........... i ·as(· 2~ ............ 1 
'·' . ....l ' .... , ......................... , ' 1... ............. , 
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l N03 N02- NH3 TKN SRP 
! Alkalinity (rricro- (rricro- (rricro- (rricro- (rricro-
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Appendix 3: Zooplankton data for 5 sites on Grayson Lake, Kentucky, 1994, · 
containing rotifer, cladoceran, copepod, nauplii, and other concentrations. Note: data 
for Di.fflugia species may be inaccurate. 
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t::::::::::: ::on Lake 20oplarkt,nda1a, 1---'----'(: __ +-----1 
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, ha , , i , I , , ,-- I l J :·1en01~ i : tyclopii~ ············ 
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;,___}·1'4>r ... __ o.oo, 0~ __ 0:9.i om: 0:00. ! o.oo, o~L- 0.39! o.oo, o~~ 
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: .... ::::::~ ·.·· ·:::::~; ····:·:::. ~ ... ::::::.~~···:::.:.::i ·::.··.··:~:,·:·.:·· ··:··::.::. ~~ ····:·::·.~:J········.~~· :.:: .. :·.~··:·:.· ... ~:~ 
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Total zooplankton 
ti ate Ei'rul'n"To am , ·o·ifii'r'CrtMiif............ 'O pp er 
2:Ji:pr, 0.59! 0.59, 1.57, 0.39, 0.59, 
........... 7-Apr; o:sat" ............ l!l,5] ............ 2:asi t:a1i ............. 0201 
......... 14-AP~. . . . . . 
"'-'--4~.111 9.791 4.31! 0.201 0201 
21-Apr; o.ag, o:2or ............ o:sit ............ 1':fsi 1 •i:491 
,_ ........ ~t:apy:. 0.39j .............. 0.001 .............. o.1a: .............. 0.201 .............. o.oo; 
~ __ 10.n1 0.031 9.011 o.391 0201 !'""' 12-May o:1si"'"'""'"'2:'i'4! 2.74; {371'""'"'"""ci:S9; ( ..... 19-Mayj ,·as:~ 13sJa: ......... ncres1 ......... 249:iisj 92241 
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2-Ju~ 211·:at ........ 1ss:ao! ····· .. 2s4:sat"· ...... 200:a4j· ........ 2·n-:ao1 
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Appendix 4: Gut contents of juvenile bass from Grayson Lake, Kentucky, 1993 and 
1994, containing means per gut and frequency occurrence of cladocerans, copepods, 
insects, and fish. 
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